
' You Never Miss the Water
Tilt the Well Runs Dry0

We never realise ihe value of health
vntil it is gone. Wnen old time strength
and vigor are noanting, purify the blood
by Ming Hood"s Sarsapariltat soon re-

stored appetite, perfect digestion, steady
nerves and even temper twit prove it is
bringing back the gtovt of perfect health.

SlCcd'A aUaf)aif6

Anthony Hudson. tho flint wlilte set-
tlor In l'l.-rr- county, Wli, In still liv-
ing, hnvinR Just pnssod lils looth mile-
stone In life. He la actively enRHRi'd
In fnrmlnir, rttlllvnten nrrea without
employing help, his wife lending him
assistance In harvest time.

Ar Vna 1'iltiff Allen's root-Kua- n ?
It Is the only cure for Swollen, Hmnrtlnu,

Tired, Aching, Horning, Feet,
Corn and hnnlons. Ask for Allen' Koot-F.as-

n powder to be tbnken Into the shoes,
Kold by nil Prninrlsta, ttroccrs nnd Hhoe
Rtores, SPo. Hnmpln rent FHI'.K. Address,
Allen 8. Olmstend, Leltoy, N. V.

Notwithstanding the fnet thnt there
Is noUilns; new under the mm, the
Vtiltod Ktnteg Tntent Otllre Rented
nearly 25.000 patents lfiit year to peo
ple who haa hit upon a new Ides.

lTo-T-- for rifty Cent
Qnsrnnteed tobacco titbit cure, make weak

nfa iinvummpnT ' nnvmv Trnm

aoh veBMkl thnt nLrrl.ta triMina

Bawara of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

M merrnry will sural? dentroy the sons of
smell and completely dernnic the whole svs-te- ra

when enterlna It tlin.uth the mnemi
surfaces. Hucta article should never be need

H'ept on prescriptions from rapu table physi-
cians, a tue dnmaue. they will do la ten foldt tha good you can poaslMr derive from
them. Hall's latarrh Cure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney Co, Toledo. O., contain no
merenrj. and I taken Internally, actum di-
rectly upon tbe blood and mucous nnrrace ot
the system. In burins Hall' Catirrh l.'nra
be sure to set the genuine. It la takenInternally and l made In Toldo, Ohio,byK. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.ISold hy dmgirlst; price IHn per bottle.

Hall'a Family I'illa are tlie beat.

The United Stntes turns out annually
185.000 pound of pluR tobacco, 12.0o0,0i0
pound of fine cut, 14,000,000 pounds of

nuft, 4,000,000 clgnrs and 6,000.000,0v0
cigarettes.

Milkweed, commonly believed to ha
poisonous, in used as food In tome parts
Afsthe Tyrol.

The Firs Bilk Hat.
In an English newspaper of the dnts

of Jan. 16, 1797, appears the following:
"John Hetherlngton, haberdasher, ol
the Strand, was arraigned before the
lord mayor yesterday on the charge
of breach of the peace and inciting a
riot, and was required to give bond
In the sum of 500. It was In evi-

dence that Mr. Hetherlngton, who la
well connected, appeared upon the pub-11- a

highway, wearing upon his head
what he called a silk hat (which waa
offered in evmenco), a tall structure
having a shining luster and calculated
to frighten timid people. As a matter
of fact, the officers of the crown stated
that several women fainted at the un-
usual siBht, while children screamed,
dogs yelped, and a young son of Cord-waln-

Thomas, who was Returning
from a chandler's shop, was thrown
down by the crowd which had collected
and had his right arm broken. For
these reasons the defendant was seized
by the guards and taken before the
lord mayor. In extenuation of his
crime defendant claimed he had not
violated any law of the kingdom, but
was merely exercising a right to ap-

pear In a headdress of his own design
a right not denied to any English-

man."
Mrs. Berlmp'a Gardening.

Old Friend "Did you have much ot
garden this year?"
Mrs. Scrimp (of Sorlmpvllle) "No, It

didn't amount to much. In the spring
I gave a grand garden digging tourna-
ment, the young men who dug the most
to have the pick ot the girls for the
evening, and it worked very well, but
It cost me 'most two dollars for re-

freshments. Then I had a planting
bee, and that wasn't so expensive, only
the planting wasn't half done. Later
on I tried to get up a weeding festival,
but somehow the young folks sort o'
lost Interest, and I gave up gardening

1
disgust."

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought

health to Mrs. Archambo.
LETTE TO atUa. MNESAM MO. 4J.J95J

" Deab Mas. Pixkham For two
years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go
around the bouse. Backache and head-
ache all the time and any food would
not digest and had such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhcea
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, and hearing so much of tha
good yon bad done, I wrote to you and
bave taken six bottloa of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
box of Loxengea, one box of Liver Pills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to-

day I am feeling a well as I ever did.
When I get op in the morning I feel as
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength. I know
your medicine cured me." Mrs. Sauxa
ABCBAMBO, CliAJtLKUOMT,

Tbe present Mrs. Pinkham's export-
er .e in treating female ills is unparal-
leled; for years she worked side by
aide with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has bad sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
mm iiiiij mm m Huaunu kuuuMNiu BM.iu(f
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for advioe, which will
La promptly given without ebarge.

OVERPRODUCTION.

There Is an orcrproducllon of cotton,
Ad overproduction of corn,

Too much of everything I grown,
Too ninny people bornt

A surplus yield of whent and bread,
Of potatoes, oat nnd rye,

Hon and hominy, linm nnd celt,
And homemade pumpkin plu.

Too much to ent, too much to wear,
And cuttle on too mnny hill,

Too mnny nurlcultunil tool,
Too mnny plows nnd drlllsi

There's a surplus now of clothing,
tlf every grade nnd kind,

Too uinny book and paper,
Too much ol tliuuflil nod mind.

Too mnny men to do the work, .,

Too "many women to Weep,
More daylight than the pooplo neod,

Too much nliiht for sleep.
Of Ilencillct a siirplu.

An over supply of wive,
Too mnny buds nnd blossoms,

More hoes than there tiro hives.

More smi'liltm nnd morn shn.Iow
Thnn I needm! for tho dells

An overproduction of arnveMone,
Mora eof!lns thnn will sellt

An overproduction of Imiornuee,
A sight too mnny school,

Too mnny poor, loo ninny rich,
And lot too mnny fools.

llnltlinore Amcrlcnn.

HUMOROUS.

"Xo," sniil the man who was fool-

ing line, "I bnve not bcou a success
not eveu as a failure. "
"Your friend lins a wondorful men-

ial grasp." "He lia," was the weary
auswer. "lie thinks be owns the
envtli.,'

Muggins Do you believe a woman
can etuml more pniu than a man ?

Vuggius Certainly. You ought to
see the shoes my wife wears.

He How can those stores make
money if they se'.l everything below
cost? 81ie Why, I suppose they buy
everything still further below c Bt.

He's gone through college, pulled stroke oar,
And won first honor maybe i

But notice hi utter helplessness
When asked to bold a bnby !

"It simply impossible for me to
find bread for my family," Kaid the
loafer, "rfame way here," remarked
the grocer. "I have to work for it."

"Seems to me I've vend this short
story a couple of times beforo, and
each time it had a tlifl'eront author's
name attached." "It must be a twice-tol- d

tulo."
"Remember," snid the - teacher,

"there is no such word as 'fnil.' "
"I wih," said Hamuiie Hhirker, "that
he'd thought of that whe.i he failed to
pass me up Inst levin."
If potatoes could see with their eye

And if corn eould hear with It ear,
They'd grow in one season, so wondrously

wine
They'd never be eiiton, my dear !

"And is she really the trained singer
she clal usto be?" "lleyoud a doubt.
She can sing IConiiu' Through the
llye' so that nobody can tell what it is
without looking at the program."

"Young man," said the young
woman's father, "yon havo boasted
several limes that yon possess an
honored name. " "Yes, sir," replied
tho suitor, haughtily. "Well, mny I
imiuii'o what bnuk it will be honored
at, and for how much?"

Monsieur Calino took bis son to soo
the animals at the Zoo, The young
man asked: "Is it true, pnpn, that
orangoiitnus cannot endure our
climate?" "They endure it perfectly,
my son," was the reply, "but they
have to be stuffed first. "

CAN'T FOOL THE BRUTES.

Beasts Cannot Ite Deceived by Illusions to
Which Man Kiiccumb.

"It's a singular fact," said a man in
ihe show business to a New Orleans
Times-Democr- reporter, "that illu-
sions, as we call 'cm, don't fool ani-
mals. I've seen that proved over and
over again. A few years ago I had
what is known as the 'Mystic, Maze'
at the Nashville exposition. It was
simply a small room tilled with mirrors
so arranged that yon seemed to be in
a narrow corridor full of turns. It
was very puzzling, and I need to get
lost in the place myself, but it never
bothered my dog a moment. He
would run through it from eud to end
at full speed ami never bump against
a mirror.

"I saw something in the same line
in 'Frisco not long ago. A friend of
mine had an illusion called 'The
Haunted Swing.' You get in what
seems to be an ordinary swing, hung
in the center of a good-size- d room,
and the thing begius to move. It
goes back and forth nnd finally cloar
over the top tint is to say, it seems
to. What really turns around is the
room itself the swiug stands perfect-
ly still. It is a good illusion, and
when the room is revolved rapidly
there never was a man who could keep
bis head in the swiug. It seems as if
be must certainly pitch cut, and if the
motion is kept' up be gets deathly
sick. But a pet cat belonging to my
friend used to lie on the edge of the
seat aud never tuin a hair, no matter
bow fast the thing was worked.

"The elder Hermann told me that
animals were never deceived by false
table legs, built up with looking-glasse- s,

aud used in stage tiioks.
They always passed around on the
other side. 1 guess they must see
better, somehow, than men."

Inedible prlsa Melons.
William Campbell, a former citizen

of Mereer county, but now of Bouth
Carolina, tells bow "prize" water-
melons are grown , isthe south. He
says to vahe a melon tbe size of a
barrel simply make an incision in tho
stem near the melon and insert one
end of a yam string about a foot long
into the opening; then put the other
end of th string into a pailful of
water. The melon will soon take np
the water in the bucket, which should
be refilled as often as necessary. A
melon than doctored will not be fit to
eat, but will always capture tbe price.

..:Jonolsonville (Ky.) Journal,

w

Look at your tongue 1 If It'scoated,
your stomach is hnd, your liver out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your
tonRue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Want jour tnoiiu-l- or brat I a Iwttuliful
hrowfl ir rih l.lrw-t- t Than ..

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE era
a

BO O,. o. PwupaitTH. i. P, HAH Co N.kmii M. Ht

A Tlellvllle (III.) mnn recently added
$03, ooo to hi tci.x returns becuum? his
"conscious commanded It."

float Tobsrea "pit fbaait Tear t.lf iwsf.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maff

antlo, full ot life, nerve aad vigor, take No-T-

Bae, tha wonder-worker- , thnt make weak mea
Itrong. All druggists, SOo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and enmple free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

HOW TO OVERCOME INSOMNIA

BbMS Hay Bo Intfrmd by Holding One's
nreath far Tim.

From the New Tork Prese: In these
days, when the mercury Is trying to
leap tbe hundred hnrdle, the hardest
problem of New Yorkers la how to get
to eleep at night. Turn and strive as
one may to place himself, sleep won't
comet A prominent New York physi-
cian, himself a sufferer from Insomnia
for many years, has discovered a brand
new way of putting one's scrtf to sleep
almost Instantaneously. It has worked
well In hie own case and never has
failed In the many trials he has made
upon his patients. After taking a deep
Inspiration the breath Is held until pos-

itive discomfort Is felt. It Is then let
gently out, Tbe process Is repeated a
second and a third time, and this Is

is a rule sufficient to obtain sleep. The
mind must be fixed upon tbe experi-
ment and one's thoughts must not be
allowed to wander. Insomnia Is pro-
duced by two kinds of cerebral activity
directly opposite In nature, a too active
cerebral circulation and an Insafllclemt
cerebral circulation. The former can
easily be recognized from the throb-
bing and pulsating arteries. The

of the patient causes a
flow of nervous blood to the brain and
an Increase of the carbonic acid and
waste products of decomposition.
These products, carried to the brain by
the blood, overwhelm Its centers and
so produce sleep. Dr. Jolmnn Meull-Hilt- s,

a German physician, writes en-

thusiastically about the effect of sleep-
ing with the bead low as a meana ot
obtaining the most refreshing slumber.
He raises the foot of the bed so that It
forms an Inclined plane. He says that
the sleep thus obtained Is more benefi-
cial; that one awakens with a clearer
head, a wider mental horizon. Ho as-

serts that the neck Increases In size,
that the cerebral circulation Is Im-

proved and the Influence upon the
lungs Is so great that It ran lessen the
tendency to consumption. Ho rocom-men-

that the lowering of tho head
be done gradually, and says that In-

somnia often Is caused by sleeping
with the head too high.

Qneen Who Studied Medlelaa.
Few people know why the queen of

Portugal studied medicine, although
many are aware that she has taken tbe
degree of M. D. She married the crown
prince of Portugal without knowing
mtrch about him, but his sterling good
qualities quickly made her fall In love
with him. When the tendency to stout-
ness first showed Itself In her husband,
to bis great discomfort, she determined
to watch over him, believing she could
do blm more good than the doctors, as
she was constantly with him. Hence
she devoted herself to medicine under
the tuHlon of the doctors of the coun-
try.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tbe California Fid Srnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tbe
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assiat one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fi Svkup Co. with the medl-c- al

profession, and the satinfaotion
which the genuine Syrup of Figs haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It U
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get iU beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM rKAXCUCW, Cat.

tavciarnxK. a,. mew toox. ft.

THI MARKETS.

riTTSIHJHO.
ft rain. Floor and Feed.

wheAT Ho. tred.
WHEAT No. 1 new tu 64
CORN No 1 yellow, ear 8 89

i No. 2 yellow, ilielleit 811 B7
t Mixed ear 87 84

OATH No. 3 while S7 an
No. S white at as

FLOl'lt Winter f.atenU 8 75 8 HO

Fancy strnluht winter 8 60 8 00
' live-- No. a 6'i 01

HAY-- No. 1 llmotby 11 28 11 so
Clover. No. 1 H 35 0 no

FKklt No. I white mid., ton.. 17 VII 17 81
llrnwn middling 1A 00 15 25
llrnn, hulk 18 25 IS f0

BTIIAW Wheat S 00 5 23
Oat S 00 6 a

Br.r'.liH-Fn- ncy lilue Grass.... 1 as 1 to
Timothy, prima 1 23 1 to

lalry Product
DUTTF.n EIrId creamery..... 221? 23

Ohio creamery Ill 2)
Fnii"y country roll 14 15

nil FHK-O- hlo. new 10 II
New York, new 11 1'i

Frnlts and Vegetable.
PFASH Oreen V btl 60 75
I'OTATOF.H Fnnev ltoso.V bbl 1 43 1 6D

CAIIIIAOE Per barrel 1 IS) 1 21
ONIONS er bu 65 0)

Poultry, Et,
IIFNP per t.nlr 70
CHU'KINS dressed 14
Tl'KKEVS dresed 10
KOOB l a. nnd Ohio. twh.... 14

IIALTI.MOK&
Fi.orn a s 75' 4 01
WHKAT-- No. 8 red 71 1i
COM N Mixed 87 81
OATH 27 2fl
EtlOH 14 1.1
111 11 Ell Ohio creamery 10 30

PHILADELPHIA
Ft.onrt t 8 B5 8 75
W HF.AT-- No. 2 red 71 72
COIIN-- Na 2 mixed 80 87
OATH -- No. 3 while 27 28
Hl'lTEll Creamery, extra.... 21 ii
KUUH 1'ennsylTnnla firsts.... 15 10

MEW YOltlC.
FLOl'lt rntent 8 75 4 00

HEAT Na 2 red 77
COIIN-N- o. 3 40
OA'IH While Western 24
IIUTTEII Creamery. 17 21
EC108 mate of l'en'n 12 15

LIVE STUCK.
Central Stork Yards, Enat Liberty. Pa.

CATTLB.

Prim, moo to lino lb 5 4ftvq 8 60
flood, 12(i0 to 1UU0 Ilia S 20 6 83
Tidy, MOO to 1UU lbs. 6 00 6 15
Fair llxht steers, 91)0 to 1000 lbs 4 40 4 9)
Common, 700 tu 9U0 tha 8 60 4 13

Boos.
Medium 8 00
Heavy 4 9J t 00
Hour,!) and stags 4 00 4 29

SHIKP.
Prime, 95 to 105 lbs 4 60 4 61
flood, fO to IK) lbs 4 21 4 40
Fair, 70 to W) lbs 8 60 4 40
Common l 60 a to
Venl Calves 6 0J 7 23

LAMr.S,

Fprlnjier, extra 5 C0? 6 75
bjirliiKer, pood to cbolce 6 01 6 CO

Common to fair 4 60 6 0)
Fxtrn yearlliiK, llltht. 4 l)l 6 0)
flood lo choice yearling. 4 60 4 8)
Mediant 4 2i 4 0
Commou 8 23 4 3)

TRADE REVIEW.

Mora Figure Showing the Unusual Prosperity

ol Ihe United Slatot.
it. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

trade reports as follows. NothltiR is
more eloquent than the farts. Actual
payments through tho principal 'fl

for tho week were 23.1 per
rent InrRer than last year itn l 66.2 per
cent than In the snmo week In
IS82. For the month thus far the dully
average of payment lias been 21.3 per
cent laiger than Inst yeur and 50 per
cent larger than In 1MI2. Tonnnge from
Chicago In three week has been 8 1.770

per cent larger thnn lust year and 71.08
per cent larger than In iMi.

It will not be suggested by nnybmly
that such an astonishing' Incrense over
the most prosperous of nil pint years
'.xcept tho luxt tva expected. Most peo-
ple really regarded lust yenr's expan-
sion ax something like a freak. Nor Is
the difference In amount of payments
mainly due to rise In price, for price
it several hundred articles actually
range lower nuw on the whole thin In
August, 1892.

It Is a ronsurmrs' business al.no. Per-hu-

never before have demands for
actual use controlled business and
prices with so title speculation to an-
ticipate articles has gone further than
peculutive opinions have warranted,

('radically all industries are some
months behind the requirements for
actual use, and In many much of the
output next year Is already sold.

Iron works which supply I'lttshurg
are sold up far Into IOiiO and can do
ni'thlng, though prices much beyond
what they received nre paid by those
who must hove Iron this year. The enor-
mous demand for more railroads and
rails and cars, more Vessels, ware-
houses unci buildings, to hundle the ex-

traordinary business In progre cannot
be met as quickly as men would like,
and work of all sorts Is delayed,, from
the biggest war vessel tJ the niulle.-- t
Cuclory.

The boot and hoe business Is likewise
crowded, not so far ahead of produc-
tion, but farther than many producers
like by the clamorous demand of Job-
bers who cannot keep up with retail
distribution. 1'rlces have risen quite
generally 214e per pulr, but the only
shrinkage in orders as the S'osnn
wanes Is welcome to produreis already
committed fur ahead. Shipments In
three weeks have been 13 per cent
greater than In any previous year and
26 per cent greater than In 1892. Leather
rises further, especially for upper, with
demand beyond precedent and lareproducer sold four month ahead, a d
hides at Chicago are also stronger, with
heavy sal a ahead of curing.

Sharp fturtuutlons In cotton show
how fears of Injuiy by drought In Texas
and elsewhere would affect the maikdt
If there were not on hand about D.OoQ,-00- 0

bales of old cotton, Including W0 001
bales in Europe and probably 600,00)
bales in American mills. Consumption
Is enormous, but It cannot exhaust such
supplies soon, lteport of Injury to wheat
In the Northwest have likewise r fleet-
ed the market, but only for a day or
two, tho price closing a lower I r the
week. Western recelp s no 1 n tor k ep
up with the extraordinary moviment a
year ago, fulling 1,800,000 bushels behind
for the week, but for four week buve
been 16,307,414 bushels, against 14.151,-d'- il

bushel last year. Ailunt o exports
were slightly larger than Inst y ar, an I

In four weeks 11,421, K22 buahelM, Hour
Included, agulnst 11,737,283 bushel laat
year, while I'uclflc exports have been
332,024 bushels for the week and In four
weeks 1,683.353, against 1,353.794 hUMhels
last year. Corn exports ojiulnue heivv,
In four weeks, 10,723.624 bushels, agalns:
9,318,113 bunhels for the same weeks lust
year, and rose IVio during the wo k.

Failures for the wek have been 1G3
In the United Otates. against 179 listyear, and 18 in Canada, against 81 last
year.

We cannot believe all we read in all advertise-
ments, but when we see an article advertised
month after month and year after year, we know
that it must be a good thing.

If you do not use Ivory Soap, try it, and you
will find that the claims for it are moderate.

Ivory Sonp Is good because It Is made by men who have been soap
manufacturers all of their lives, they know how to select their materials and
how to make pure soap.

eoevatoHT mm ir iMt saoeua a oamili oo. oinoshmti

A Rainy Day.
It la not until we take the rainfall

In the bulk that we can realize what a
stupendous quantity ot water showers
down In Great Britain and Ireland In
one year, and even when we have the
figures before us It Is dlfllcult to realize
their magnitude. To say. for Instance,
that 9,262,370,000,000 cubic feet ot rain
on an average fell annually In the
united kingdom conveys little or noth-
ing, though It Implies something moist,
and when we further learn that tho
weight of the same amounts to

tons, excopt for a feeling of
thankfulness that It did not fall on
our tons all at once, we are only con-Iclo-

that It makes a very pretty row
of figures. WHh the laudable Inten-
tion of making these latter figures look
imoll we will merely say that the total
weight of the rain that falls In one
year on the British Isles is only equal
to part of the weight of one
paltry square mile ot the earth's sur-
face, from the surface to the center of
the earth. When we consider that
there aro 121,000 square miles of such
surface in the united kingdom alone
ono ran understand what an Infinitesi-
mal fraction of the total weight of the
British Isles the annual rainfall would
amount to. Why, 4,300,000 Forth
bridges would almost equal It. Lull-gat-

Reatlstlo Daring.
Petted Daughter "They aslted me to

play at Mrs. Hlghup's this evening,
and I did; but " I

Fond Mother (proudly) "Were they
not entranced?"

Petted Daughter "Hum I When I
played 'Life on the Ocean Wave,' with
variations, half of them left the room."

Fond Mother (ecstatically) "That's
wonderful! They must have been sea-

sick."

Beaar Is Dlo04t Ie4.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-ti- e

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all inv
Eurities from the body, llegin to

pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
snd that sickly bilious complexion by taki.ig
Caacareta, beauty for ten cenU. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 63c

An apparatus has been devised for
automatically photographing peoplo us
they enter shops and other places.

DON'T BORROW

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER THE END.

4 Por six years I was a victim of d ys
pepsin In its worst form, i could eat notlilug
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and divest even that. Last March I
began taking CASCAHKTS and since then I
have steadily improved, until 1 aia aa well as I
ever was la my life."

David II. Ml'hpht. Newark. O.

if J CATHARTIC

--s. tsaoi mark sseiaTieto mS

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taut flood. Vo
Hood, Xeir SI, .ken. Weaken, or Gripe. Hlo, Ste.tua.
... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...

Urilal la ItoHe, titfmf, Maalnal. I.- - (art. Ill

iffl.TO DAf "eld and annranteed by alldrna-M- lI U'DAU gut to cVliK Tobaooo Habit,

None so good, but It oosts no
mere than tba poorest.

ASTHMA POSlTim. CURED. I

f 'HOhn V'H HVV HIIIMI AKTIIMA ClHti I
daa this. A trial la kK iuall.it It. I
Clauisa llaos. Unutuisa Co., St. Lout. Mo. I

RHEUMATISM tKVAaaaAawu Kawwi 0., MfoiMawtca it,, n. (.

Farm For Rale.

One of the very best hill farms In
WaltslVld, Vermont, seven (7) miles
from rnllroad, one-ha- lf V4) ml'.e from
steam sawmills, comprising 200 acres,
half of which Is under the highest
state of cultivation. Plenty of good
timber and excellent pastures. Sugar
orchard of 2000 trees, equipped with
twelve hundred tin tubs two years old;
the balance wooden tubs newly painted
and In first-cla- condition. latest
Improved evaporator; Iron arch, large
sugaring-of- f arch, sugnr-hous- e

60 cords four-fo- dry wood;
three years' supply stovewnod on hand,
liiti'iis In firm-cla- ss condition, one
nearly new, 175 ton silo; abundance of
small fruit; splendid orchard of grafted
tree. The place kept through last
winter forty (40) head of cattle, seven
horses and other small sto'k; never-fallin- g

water at burn and dwelling.
Complete et of to;ils of the best make.
The whole place Is well fenced and
thoroughly well kept up. Dwelling Is

s; two etorle, twelve rooms,
recently painted Inside and out. The
whole would be sold at a great bar-
gain, on ocount of death In family.
For further Information apply to F. A.
Joslyn, Waltsfleld, Vermont.

Kits permanently cured. Vo fit or nervous-
ness alter llit day's use of Iir. Kline's (treat
Nerve Itestfirer. trial bottle and trcatixe
free. Dr.lt. 11. Kl.lNK.l.Ut. ItllArcb t rbila.l'l

IN

After six years" suffering I was enred byPI-bo- 's

Cure. Mahv Thomson, VMx Ohio Ave.,
Alleghany. March 10, Wi.

Renr Admiral Tlnxtlett J. Cromwell
hnd tho honor of being the first navnl
cadet appointed from Nebraska, Ha
waa Graduated as a midshipman on
Juno 1, 136JL

Te Care Conattpatloa forever.
Take Caacareta Candy Cathartic 10a ortte.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund monoy.

Lord Kelvin has resigned the pro-
fessorship of natural philosophy In the
University of Glasgow, which he had
held fur &3 years. He Is now 75 years
of age.

BdaeateTem Rowel With Cases rata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.

Wo, too. If U 0. C. fall, druggist refund money.

Caviar Is made from sturgeon egg,
salted in brine. It Is the moat costly
product of the fisheries of this coun-
try, and while largely relished by epi-
cures, a taste for It must usually be
acquired. Until recently its manufac-
ture was monopolized by the Rus-can-

most of It being prepared on the Volga,
river and Caspian sea, and at tho pres-
ent time about 8,000.000 pound of It
aro exported annually from tho domin-
ions of the Czar.

Mrs tVlnslow'gSoethlnePvrnp forchlldrenleethlnir, softena theguius, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allayapaiu.curua wind colic. &k a bottle,

TROUBLE." BUY

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES " N

eM

Worth $4 to $8 compared with
ether maket.

Indorsed hy over
l.oou.ooo wearers.

AIL IEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THS VISUM b... W. U Dntlu'
aan aaa prlaa uai?ad aa aaliaa.

Take bo substitute claimed
to be aa stiod. Larueat makers
ef r aud n.vi about la tba
world. YuurdualerxhoiiMkeep
Ibem If nut, we will aeod you
aiialrnn n.i'.lnl.ifnrl... .i.r.kind vf Isaiarr. alia and width, Plata ur cap tua.

( atalotue J Free.
W. L DOUGLAS SH06 CO.. Brockton, Mais.

GOLDEN CROWN

W CHIMNEYS
Am the boat. Auk for them. Coat no nor
Urn a ngmmnn rlilniityi. All iltialwr.

Or. BIcords Essence of LKb EKtffl&
aril, na.r-flli- rmty fur all r of uervuua,
uitfiitavl, pit ,.! tUi..lty, Um vitality anil r
luaMiru din-a- In intli auiea; poitlY, pvruiaunl
cur a: Mil ur 91 a lottj; ntaiuii fov
ciuuUr. J. Ja.iWUfc.ti. Ativi... V itruaUway, M. Y.

If nintntod wltUj Thompson's Eye Water
f. M. U. 85 'W

I I hi ttiu by dnrg.Ma. f
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